
[BY REQUEST.]
From the Charleston Courier, Jldy 18.

TO THai. HON. JOHN P. RICHARDSON:
The manner. in which the discuscion ot

your conduct and opinions hat been con-

dueled heretofole. has been neither just to

ourself nor satsfactory to the public. The
babitual intervention of third persons be-
tween a candidate and the peopie, offi-
ciously assuming to he his interpreters,
subject him to distrust, either of not hav-
ing opinions of his owu. or of being reluc-
tant to express them, and to give his ow% n
reasons for his conduct. As to you, I feel
sure such impressions would be unjust.
While your independence would revolt at

the bare suspicion of being "gagged and

guarded" through a canvass, your pure
and perfect democracy would incline you
to a direct communication with your fel-
low citizens. When it is insinuated by
one writter that you was connected with
the military organization of the Union
party in 1834, and charged by another
that the proclamation was your standard
ofcon.titutional orthodoxy, I know thatyou
would prefer to answer for yourself. In-
deed, in repelling charges of so grave a

nature, the interference of friends would
but increase the suspicion of their truth;
and it is to protect you from unfounded
inferences resulting from this source, that,
in the exercise of an undoubted right, I
approach you by direct inquiry.

Having been a member of the Jackson
party throt.ghout the whole of the adminis-
tration of the late President. your approv-
al of the doctrines and measures of that
administration will, of course, be taken for
granted, unless denied by you in your own
name. The leading feature of President
Jackson's administration was his contro-
versy n ith your own State, and the doc-
trines through which he sought to define
his position in that controversy, are set

forvt in his Proclamation of the 10th Dec.
k32. 'The rollowing is a summary ofthe

uni'O' d taken by that paper, to-wit: That
a prwer assumed by one State to arrest
-a! un!constitutional act of Congress, "is
ire..mpatible with the existence of the
Ui'on, contradicted expressly by the let-
t-,- c.t'e Constitution, unauthorized by its
spirit, inconsistent with every principle on
whivh it was fountded, and destructive of
the great olject for which it was formed."
That the ordinance, by which a conven-
tion of the people of South Carolina de-
clared the protecting tariffs to be null and
void, was a disorganizing edict," framed by
those whose objects were "disunion," only
to be carried into el'ect through a "forci-
ble opposition" to the "execution of the
laws," which opposition would be "trea-
son." That it prescribed -'a course ofeon-
duct in direct violatinit of their duty as cit.
izensof the United States, coutrary to the
laws of their country, subversive of its
constitution, and hating for its object the
destruction oJ the Union." 'That '-strict
duty required of the President, nothing'
iore (in reference to South Carolina)than

the exercise of those powers with which
he was then, or might afterwards be in-
vested, for preserving the peace of the
Union, and for the execution of the laws."
That the several States, through tle adop-
tion of the constitution became --one peo.
ple," the people of a "single nation." in
the government of which, the "people of
the States are collectively represented,"
und the 'unity' of whose "political char.
ncter" "commenced in its (the govern-
ment's) very existence, the States "form-
ing one nation," of which they became
"parts,*' and to which the allegiance of
the colonists "was transferred in the first
instance," and due in the capacity of "A-
merican citizens." And, finally, that the
sovereignty of the States was ceded by
giving to the Government the powver to
punish 'treason against thte United States.'
Such were the udoctrines avowved by the

hiead' of your party, and sustainedl conri-
poraneously byfederal arm~aent, and do-
nestic military orgai:ation, and placed
as you have been befoare the peoplle ofSolu b
Carrolina, asone of his followers, they are
entitled to know whether stuch principles
or measures, either now or in times past,
have been stustained by your participation,
or met your apaproval?

This brings us down to 1832 only, the
date of the proclamation. The period,
however, at which you are most conspic-
uously put forth as a pacificattor, wrats in
1834, two years afterwards; and you will
pardon me thaerefore for extending may in-
quiries down to that time.
By refering to a file of any State Rights

paper published in Soauth Carolina in AMay
of that year, you will find, undler dlate of
the 17th April, a circular addressed to
"Capt. Teague," lby "Thomas P. Spear-
int," comprising the form of a mhilitary re-
turn, in which -'butc;her ktnives," "battle
axes," and "ball screws" figure with con-
sptcuous prominence: and strating thtat "the
committee office have assigned the five di-
visions of this State." Thme letter clases
thus: "N. B. confine your report to Union
men alone." If you had any knowledge
of the Teagute anti Spearin conspiraey in
1834, be good enough to state to n' hta the
division in whic-h you reside aas "as-
signed," and for what purpoase a tmilitary
orgatnization, whicha was to he confintd to
Union men alone was intended?

Perhtaps, htowever, it would lie more

just that I should confine nay inquires to
bulletins isstuing from the District of Cla-
rendon alone in 1834. Anid I will now
ausk permaisiont to direct yourm attention to a
Preamble and Resolutions of the 2d of
August of that year, signedl itn your Dis-
:rict by 152 of your tparty. The &-h reso
luion denounces the oath of allegiance
contained itn the ordinance as "a-base and
nefarious conspiracy to desolve the Union."
which "ought to be resisted as treason to
the Government " The .5th pledges those
who sianed to resist -'with all the means
with wohich God and Nature lave endowed
them;" and the 7tln is as follows, viz:
"That we do hereby vow, and pledge our
fortunes, our lives and our honors to each
other. never to perm it, unresisted by~our uni-
ted efforts. the inflictiona ofa penalty upon
any man of this communty, refuisinga to

take thme oath!!" And these are.thae men
who in this very paper had the daring to
denounce a Convention of the State of
South Carolina as base arid nefarious con-
spirators, are they? Against whoam, or
against what? N'o: certainly against their
state, nor against their houses, or their
own hearths? Rut what wats this Claren-
ulon 'cnpancyn' An nrgnniantion inr mu.

tual support by which the law paramount
ofSouth Carolina was to be resisted, "with
all the means which God and Nature had
endowed thet;" and the people will de-
mand to know of you, who is to he held
responsible as the head.and front of this
"conspiracy?"
And, finally, was not the conclusion of

that Preamble in these words:-"We are
not insensible to the hazards of the con-
test in which we are engaged; we are not
bolind to the perils which we must encoun-
ter. Forseeing them, we are prepared to
meet them-knowing them, we brave death
rather than perjtry, and appealing to God
for the justice of our cause, we trust the
issue to his providence, and offer to the
world the result of afiued and abiding de-
terminution?"
There is another point to which I would

desire to be answered. Did not those
who signed those proceedings, in the 8th
Resolution "aver (their) irrevocable deter-
mination to votefor no man to any ofice.
who advocates and supports it, 0the oath of
allegiance eithernow or hereafer, or until
he shall have changed his opinions?" Did
you sign the paper, an. if so, have you
chainged your opinions, or have your kept
your vows? Remember that a failure to
answer distinctly each of these several in-
terrogatories will confer upon it the char-
acter of a charge undenied.

PATH FINDER.

From the Charleston Mersury.
Messrs. Editors:-Col. Richardson has

never when properly approached refused
to define his position as to political ques-
tion pastor present-and having experi-
enced his frankness I take the liberty of
speaking for him-and assuring your read-
ers that I speak what I know. Before
replying to the questions propounded
through the Courier, I beg leave to enter
my protest against their apirit and motive.
I protest againstthe spirit ofmischief,which
to gain an advantage in an election of such
comparatively small importance as that of
Governor would revive to bitterness ofour
old party feud. It is neither just, delicate
nor generous to rake up from Lethe all
the misdeeds and exasporations of that
bitter contest and hold one man responsi-
ble for.all; and as I believe the purpose of
these writers is to excite prejudice and not
to elicit truth-(for I presume they did
not expect that Col. Richardson would suf-
fer himself to he drawn into a newspaper
canvass) I write not to satisfy but to disap.
poim them.

Col. Richardson did warmly advocate
and support "the leading feature" of Gen.
Jackson's Adminitration, viz: his opposi-
lion to a National Bank-and disapproved
of the political principles of Clay and
Webster and the other accredited expo-
nents of the principles of the National-
Federal-Whig party,
With the principles atiributed by "Path-

finder" to Gen. Jackson's Proclamation
Col. Richardson does not atid never did
accord. lie denies all constitutional right
or power in the Federal Governmenttto
punish as treason, an act of otedience in
the citizetn to the mandate of a sovereignstate. This wi!l 1 think satisfactorily an-
swer all the questions of that write'r re-
specting the Proclamation.
Of "the Military Oreanization" of any

party to resist the constituted authoritiesofror rtate. much %nas written and -aid atthe time or the Nullification strurgle-but,
is Col. Richardson, I know, and no par;
>r lot in any such organizntiou, he caiot
,ive any information on the subjen. If
my such organization did exist, th, know-
edge of it was withheld from .m-per-
iaps because he was deemed unworthy
:o be lot into the mvster -perhaps be.
!ause it was presumeI, and rightly that he
would not join in it Col. Richardson
rann.ot thereforehbe expected to give the
letails with whici..he had no more con-
,ection-anmd it seems less information
hanit '-Pthlrder" himself.
'Pathmtaler" i4 very consistent surely

n holdr Col. Richardson respotible for
oll the hostile movements when he in the

ame piece concedes him the small merit

0f having been a pacjiceator.

'Pathinder" also treats that clever and
staunch Union man, the Editor of the
Courier with very odd coturtesy when in
his very columns andI presence he inti-
mates and pursues his purpose of invok-
inig a spitit of presctiption atnd revenge'
to exclude from state office every1 man who
has been a member of the old Union par-
ty. I would he ashamed of thte name of
which I am proud-that of "Carolinta
Nullifier" if I thought that after all ,that
has past in the wvay of reconcilemenet, and
rompromise. and niedee and co-operation,
many Nullifiers could be yet actuated by
stuch a spirit. -?-
.Thatt Col. Richardson and his constit-

tnents stretnuotusly and with all constitutiont-
al means opposed the "test oath" or oath
of Allegiance is wvell know-but his objec-
tions were founded exclu~sively on the pre-
s',med intention. When by the Cotpmit-
tee or F'edernl Relations the motive was

exphllined and otne party gave the nssttr-
atnce thatt the oath was not inconsiutent
withI any ma n's constitutional ob~ligations,
an'l was not fratne-' for p~roeciption.. Col.
Richardson, a the other leading men
who acted wie himn-withdre-w their op.
position-andl where not ashamtedj So en-
tertain atgain and cherish feelitngs of con-
fidence atnd kindness towards those from
whom a temporary misconcep~tion had
estranged thettn.

For the Clarendon resolutione alluded
to. by one of Col. Richardenn assailants.
the people of Clarendrin are responsible.
and neither they nor he will shrink from
their reapective shares of thte responsibili-
ty. I do not remember the resolutions.

I could sav more to prove how ungen
erous and tunjusat it is to etndeatvour to e~x
cite the Nulliniers naainst this gentlemnan
-by stirring tip every disagreeable topic
of party lore; hut enough of the past. It
ha nothing to do with the practical dutties
required of a Governoror any other pubi-
lie servant. WVhat is Col. Richardson's
present position-and what course of poll
cy may wte expect from him when he is
elected. -

He is decidedly opposed to all discrim-
inatin tariffduties for protection.
He holds the doctrine of instruction as

part of his political creed.
Hle has full faith in the wisdom of thi

Indepetndent Treasury system, and it.
successf'ul operation-and believe -that if
aided by indicious State Legisltin, :.

will place the credit and prosperity of the
country beyond the reach of revulsion or

vicissitude.
He is favorable to the re-election of

Martin Van Buren-because he believes
that his measures comport with the inter-
est of the South, and because the party
opposing him combines all the elements of
Abolition and Federalism.

In the pending election Col. Richard-
son has no personal oljects or ambitious
or selfish purposes to gratify; and has
done nothing to provoke the hitter assaults
and disparaging language of the writers
opposed to him; and I do not expect them
to be satisfied with this explauation-for
it will I trust defeat their design, and des-
troy their only chance of defeating him-
viz: the stirring up old party feuds.

A NULLIFIER.

sew FAurniture and Join-
ers Shop.

T HE subseriber takes this method to informi his friends, and the citizens of this. and
the adjoining Districts, that .he has permanent-
ly located his
FURNITURE AND JOINER'S SHOP

on the Martintown Road, near Gilgal Chuich,
about twelve miles above Edgefield C. House,
and 17 helow Cambridge. Being a Mechan-
ic himself, and having experienced, good
workmen in his employ, he flatters himself that
he will be able to give satisfaction to all those
who may favor him with their orders. He has
on hand. and expects to keep a good assort-
ment of PANEL Dooas, SASH, BLNDS, AND
MAANTEL PIEcEs. Also

CABINET FURNITURE.
Steh as Wardrobes, Sideboards, Bureaus,

Book Cases, Folding Tables. 4-c. &c.
Repairing done at the shortest notice, and on

reasonable terms. If desired, he will go any
distance under twenty-five miles, to Glaze.

All orders thankfully received, and punctu-
ally attended to. Address the undersigned.
DuntonsvilleEdgefield District. S. C., orWm.
F. Durisoe, Edgefield Court House.

WILLIAM BAYLEY.
Near Gilgal, S. C. April 30,1840. 3m 13

Phoenix Stone Ware Factory.
TO MERCHANTS AND THE PUBLIC

IN GENERAL.
e Subscribers having been envaged it,
the manufacturing of Stone Ware at

Pottersville, in Edgefield, S. C. for many years
and from long experience, and former owners
of that establishment, have located themselves
at the Phwnix Factory, Shaws Creek, twelve
miles front Edgefield C. House on the main
Road leading from Newberry, Union, and the
upper Districts to Aiken, for the purpose of
manufacturing Stone Ware in all its various
branches. They have procured the best of
workmen and are constantly making up, andhave a large stock on hand. Their assortment
is the most complete ever before offered for sale
in this narket, to which they would call the at
tention of Druggists, Merchants and Planters,
and all those who wish to purchase any thingin their line. Among the many articles o
wvhich their stock is composed, are the follo-'
ing viz:
Jars ofall sizes from 4 gallon to 20 galle-'4JIgs of all sizes do. j do. 20
Churns of all sizes 2 do. - do.
Bowls or pans of all sizes, fronm o. to 5 do.
Butter Pots of all sizes from do. to 3 do. with

covers.
Pitchers ofall sizes fi-n'.? do, to 3 do.
And leds neatlyi,ade for jars and churns it

desiret.
Stew Pilts .. various sizes, &c. &c.
All of e above is inferior to none made

in the 3 nited States. Orders addressed to us

atSugtfield Court Efouse.S. C. will b,- pronipt.
y attended to, and delivered to the Merchant's
loor, any distance under one hundred and fifty
niles. Charleston merchants can have their
vare delivered at the depot, in Aiken, at 124
:ets per gallon. The Price at the Factory is
24 cents per gallon.MATHIS & RHODES.
A pril 1, 1840 tf9
ThacCharleston Cour. will publish 3 times.
veekly, and forward account to this Office.

1NOTICE.
!3HE Subscribers hiaving disposed of their
U stock of D)RUGS, M EDICINES, &c. in
amburg, (S. C.) to Messieurs GARvIN &

SAINES, they would solicit for themacontitnn-
ice of the patronage heretofore extended to
hemselves. H. R COOK & CO.
June. 17, 1840. d 22

T HE Subscrihers having purchased the
stock ofDRUGS, MEDIGINES. &c of

. RI. Coox & Co., will carry oin the Dru.
mdpohecrybusiness in Hamburg, at the
rametandTheyintend keeping a fsull as-

srtment of fresh and genuine articles in their
ine -The business will be conducted by ii.
AMEs H. mURRAY, to wvhom all orders for
goods tmay be addressed. A share ofthepuh-
lic patronage is respectfiully solicited.~ARVIN & HAINES.
Augusta, June 27. 1840. d 22

State of sOllth Catrolinal.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.
Miller, Ripley and Co., )Declaration on At-

William vYarbrough.tachment in Debt.

T HE Plantiffs, in this case, having this day
filedtheir Declaration, in my office, and.the

Defendant having neither Wife or Atto-ney
within this State, upon whomt a copy of sa id
Declarationi can be served; ordered that the
Dfendant plead thereto wvithin ai year and a

day froim this publicationi, or the said action
will be taken procnfesso against him.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 1839. -rT..'.39age

State ol Southi ' arolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMQN PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs AtaheH. H Jones.

Tf HE Plaintiff in this case, having filed his
declaration in moy office, and thme Def~en-

dant having no wife or Attorney known to be
within the State, upon wvhomn a copy could be
served with a rule to plead. It is ordtered that
he Defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day'. from this date. or final
and absolute judgment will be awarde.A sgatnst
him. GEO. POPE, C. C.P.
Clrk's O0fce, Edge-

fueld, Oct -/., 18S39.~ $750 aw aqe 46

lNew Carriage for filale.
A FINE NEW CARRIAGE, OR CHARI-

O)TTE, never used. with complete liar.
.ess for pair of Horses, will be~sold low; apeply
.the Rail Road Depository at Hlamburg.
Junef6, 1840 d 21

Mluuti Bole Cotton Seed.
THE above Seed can be had at the Store

of G. L & E. PENN & Co. on good
rms. Warranted genuine. t
March4d. 1840 i

PROCLAMATION.

xecutive Department,
CorUMBI. July 1nth1, 1840.

BY his Excellency. B. K. Henegan, Esq
Governor and Commander in Chief in

and over the State ofSouth Carolina.
Whereas, infornation has been received at

this Department, that a most atrocious murder
was committed in Union District, on the I ith
ofJnne last, by a ceriain negro man JIM. the
property of Elishma Porter. Esq., upon the body
of Elisha Bledsoe, a citizen ofsaid District, and
that the said JIM has fled from justice. Now
to the end that justice may be done, and that
the said JIM may be bronngnt to legal trial for
his ofletnce, as aforesaid. I do hereby of'er a
Reward of one hundied avnd fifty dollars for his
apprehension and delivery into any jail of tie
State.
The said Jim is described as a black fellow,

with heavy eye brows. hich check bones, sui-
ky countenance. and about 28 years ofnge.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

State, at Columbia. the Ifth of July, one
thousand eight hundred and forty. and in
the sixty-fifth year of the Independence of
the United States of America.

B. K. HENAGAN.
By the Governor.

M. LAORDE, Secretary of State.
July 17, 1840 f 25

State of -otith 4Cawrolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

WILLIAM Ii. ADAMS, who is in the
custody of the Sieriffofthe saidDistriet,

by virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfaciendun
at the suit of William Cook, having filed
hispetition, and a schedule on oath, of his whole
estate, real and personal, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit ofthe Act of the General
Assembly of this State, commonly called the
"Insolvent Debtor's Act."

PuB.nc NOTICF is hereby given, that tleatition of the said Win. H. Adams will biseastand considered in the Court of Coinnrousefor Edgefield District, at Edgefich. H
on Wednesday, the 21st day of0erti';'r
on some subsequent day of 1e!rand all theCourt, which will be t en fAdans, are here.creditors of the said Wim. kby attorney, thenby summoned personali;rt to show cause, if
and there, ia the said4At of the Act aforesaid,they can, why the.-d to the said William 11.
should not be 'xecuting the asignment re-Adams. upon . af,,resaid.quired by thn' GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
lerk'N'''J.1,1840. ae25

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TlE COMMON PLEAS.

HjENRY HUFFMAM, Sen., who is in the
custody of the Sheriffof the said District,

i.v virtue of writs of capias ad satisfaciendun,
Sthne suit of Lewis Collins and Lorrain Ged-
dinigs.having filed his petition. with a schedile
an oath, of his whole edtate both real and per-
sonal, with tie purpose ofrotninning the benn-
it of nhe Act of the General Assembly of this
Sitate, commonly called the "Insolvent Debtor's
Act."
PeULac No-ricE is hereby given, that the pe-

tition of the said Henry ilufinan,, sen.. will be
henrd and considered. in the Counrt ofCommon
Pleas for Edgefield Distrtict, (in Wednnesday
the 21st day of October next, or onn some sub-
sequent day during the Term of said Court.
which will then foe in session: and all the cred-
itors ofthe said Henry Huniran, sen.,are here-
by summoned personally or by atnoriney, then
and there, in the said Court, to shew cause, if
they can, why the benefit of the Act afiresnid.
should not be grnnte'd to the said Henry Iinff.
r.an, sen.. uion his exectiting the assignnenit
required by tine said Act.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office.
July 2i, 140. ac 25

State of Southi ( 'arolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN THE COMMON I'LEAS.
tNEORGE W.THOMAS who is in theenns-
Xtody of thne Shneriff' of tine said histrict,

by virtue of certain writs of capiasad satisfaci-
enduun, at the suit of Lawrencae & Beardial'.
Ramnedell, Browin & Co.. Snmnithn & IRuthve'n.
S C. & S Lvnes. WarrenKinbreli for tine nise
of WVm. Banind, nnd Wanldron. Thomas & Co..
aing filed hislpetition, with a sc'hedunle on oath,

of his whole estate, real and personal, with tine
purpose of obtaininig the hennefit of thet Act of
the General Assembly of this State, commitonly
called the "linsolvent Debtor's Aet."

Peatinc NoricE is herebv givein that tine Pe-
tition of the said George WV. Thomnas, will be
heard and coinsidered in the Court of Common
Pleas, for Edgefiel District. at l-dgefield Court
Honse, on WVednesdany tine '21s' day of Octobmer
nest, or cnn some subsequent day of the Term
of said Court, which will be thne'n settins: and
all the creditors of tihe saint George W. Thomas
are hereby snunmmone'd personnally or by attor-
ney. then and there, in the said Couirt, to shew
cause, if they can. whiy the bnenefit of tihe Act a-
foresaid. uihonuld not be granted to thne said G.
WV. Thomas. upon his exec uting the assign-
mnent required by tine Acn mafore-aid.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk s Ofi.
Jzdy 2l, t!40, ac 25

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

A BNER BUSHNELL, who is in tine cunsto-
..dy of tine $iheriff of the said District, by

virtue of a writ of capias ad salisfaciendum, at
the suit of Baker, Johnson & Co hnavinig fied
his petition, with a schednule on oath, of his whole
estate real aind personnal, wi-h tine prtpiose ofoh-
taining tine benefit of tine Act ot the General
Assembly of this State, comimonly called the
"hInsolvetnt Debtor's Act."

PuBL.tc No-rIcE is hereby given, that the pe-
tition of the said Abner Bnushneil will lie heard
and conidered, in the Coutrt of Co ..mron Pleas
for Edgefid District, oin Weudne'sday the 21st
day of October nnext, or on neonne subnsequetnt
day durning the Term of said 'onurt, whichn will
then be in session: .and all the creditors of tint
said Abiner Bnushnnell, are hnerehy sumtnmoned
personally or hy attorney, theni and there, to
sinew cause,if they cain.whmy mthe be'nefitof nhe Act
aforesaid, shounld non be granted no tine said Ab-
tier Bushnnell. upon his execuitinig the assign-
ment required by thne saidu .ct.

GEO. POPF, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office. 1
July 21, 1840 ac25~

3OGE & 3OB PRINTING
fF Every description executed with
~ neaness aind despa tch, at the Office

noj the EnnEFZwen A not.-n-rra.

State of South Caiolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTR1CT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

JAMES SI "PSON, who in the custo-.Jdy of the Sheriff of Abbeville District,
by virtne of nesa process, at the suit of
Clark, McTier & Co-, having filed his Peti.
tion, with a Scheduk- on oath of his whole es-

tate, real and personal, with the purpose of ob-
taining the benefit of the General Assenbly,
commonly called the "Insolvent Debtor's Act."

PouBic NOTICE is hereby given. that the pe-
tition of the said Janes Simpson will'.e heard
anld considered in the Court ofCommon Pleas
for Abbeville District, at Abbeville C. House,
on Wednesday, die fourteenth day of October
next, or such other day thereafter as the Court
may order during the Term, coimmencing at
,he said place ot the second Mondav in Octo-
her iext: and all the creditors of the said James
Simpson are hereby summoned personally.
or by nutorney, then and there in the said Copnrt
to shew can-e, if they can, why the benefit of
the act aforesaid should iot he granted to the
said James Simpson, upon his executing the
assignment required by the Act aforesaid.

JN0. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c r.
Clerk's Office,
AprU 22,1840. $14,50 ac 22

Vegetable Life Medicines.

T HESE Medicines are indebted for

their name to their manife-st anud ses
sible action in purifying the springs
channels of life, and enduing themhu-
renewed tone and vigor. In mar
dred certified cases which have ,1 n made11 eies of dlis-pubbic. and in almost every 1. k linble,
ease to which the human rT.S LIFE
the happy elects of M1 X BITTERSPILLS AND Pl dp
have been gratef 'r and pbneflteyl1andkaowledged b% 1h,'rti enrud a..k by unacquaiuted with
who were prev-philosophical principles
upou whie iey are compounded, and

upon wh.n they consequenly act.
upon w FE MEDICINES recommend
thelves in diseases of every from & de-

tiAption. Their first operation is to loosen
ne various impurities aid crudities con-

tautly settling around them, and to re-
nove the hardened fees which collect in
he convolutions of the small intestines.-
)ther medicines only partially cleanse
bee and leave such collected masses
ehind as to produce habitual costiveness,
vith all its train of evils, or sudden diarr
una, with its imminent dangers. This
het is nell known to all regular anato-

ists, who exainiue the human bowels
fter death; and hence the prejudice of
hese well informed men against quack
edicines-or medicines prepared and
ralded to the public by ignorat persons.

rhe second etfect of the Life Medicines is
U cleanse the kidieys and the bladder,
nd by this means. the liver and the lungs,
he heaithful action of which entirely de-
)ends upon the regularity of the urinary
rgans The blood, which takes its red
olor fron the agency of the liver and the
ngs before it passes into the heart, being

hus purified by them, and tnorished by
od coming from a clean stomach, cour-

es freely through the veiues, renews every
>art of the system. ind triumphantly
nounts the banner of health in the bloom.
ng cheek.
Molat's Vegetable Life Medicines have

teen thorougivly tested. and pronounced a

lovereign rentedy for Dyspersin, Flatm-
ency, Palpitation of the Ileart, Loss of
kppetite, Heartburn atnd Headach. Rest-
es.ess, III-temper, Anxiety, Languor and
Mielancholy, Costiveness, Diarrhwa, Chol-
era, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatism
Gou, Dropsiesor ill kinds. Gravel, Worms,
sthia and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores. Scobutie Eruptious and
Bad Complexions, Eruptive complaints.
Sallow, C londy, anid other disagreeable
Cotplexions, Salt Rheutm, Erysipelas,

30mmon Colds and Influenza, and varius
other complaints which aflict the hutimn
iame. In Pt.yvea and AGUE, purticuilar-
lv,the Life Medicines have beeti most

Emiently stuccessfid so much so, that in
he Fever and Agiue districis. Phaysicianm-
lmost universally prescribe them.
All that Mr. Moffat reqnires of his pait

-tits is to be pariicular in takitng the Lifte
Vedicines strictly according to the direc-
ins. It is tnt by a newspaper ontce, or

y anything that lie hittself muay say in
heir favor, that he htopes to ain credit.-
Itis alone by the results fa fair trial.
MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL.

lesigned as a diomectic guide to health.-
l'his little pamphlet. editd by WV. 13;
MolTt. 375 Broatdway, Newv York, has

seen published for the. putrpose of exphtiii-
n more fully Mr. Mofl'at's theory of dis
eases. and will Ibe foutnd hichly interestin"
tntersone seeking health, It ireats upont
prevel'nt diseasos, atnd the catuses thereof.

Price, 25 cents-fur sale by Mr. Mailfat's
sents generally.
These Valuable Mcdice are for sale

y C. A DOW~D.
Edgefield C. H. March28, 1840 tf 9

Tan- '- rd & Shoe Shop opened.
O N the F.dgefid Road niear Mt Vinitage,

where good Cow Ilides will be bottgst,
or tantied on shares-one half for the other
ndfmue Shoes, Boots, anad Negro Sihoes will he

made on as good terms, and of' materials iatfe.
ror to none in the State.
Waggon Harness made, anid Carriage Har-

ness repaired. Any articles natade' will be ex-
chaged for good Cow f lides. From apph,. a

tion to buisitness, and the best of Leather, the
subsribr hopes the puablic in genmeral will pa.
tionize his ntew eff'ort to acommtiodate tis
District, and will call and see his work and
judge for themselves.

MICHAEL GEARTY.
Near Mt. Vitntage, S. C.

Match 2.'t. 10d 8

Sale o' il ful~(:rlOi a.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Allen S. Dozier, Foreign

Williatm Yarborotngh. Attachmencit.
elIHE plaintifif having this day filed his de-

clara ion in my otfime, atnd the defenadanit
having no wife or attorney knownito be within
the state, upona whia.m a cop~y could he ser-
vedwith a rule to pleadl. it is ordlered that
tmedefentdantt do plead to the said decla-
ation witin a year and a day, from thtis date.
or final and absolute judamenctt wvll be arwarded
against him. GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks Offico.
Edgefield C. H . 5 7,50 o.±D . oqe 41.
Nov- 6th 1249.

Citizens of Charston,
AND THE XEIGifBORINCTATES.

YOU are respectfully inford that 70
MEETING sraEEr 70-is I Office for

the exclusive sale of BRANDRI-.I'S VEGE.
TABLL UNIVERSAL PILLS.Price twen-
ty five cents per box. with directioin English,
French. Spanish Portuguese and erman.
The high and universal reprtion of the

Blantdehi Pills. renders it unineciary tOcom-
ment largely on their particular viles. As an
anti-bilinus and purgative medice, they are

unequalled by any. Their purilug effect on
the blood is universally allowed-i that have
ever used have approved and commended
them.

In many cases where the dreail ravages of
ulceration had laid bare liganetstd bone, and
where to all appearance, nmtuman means
could save life, have patients bue use ofthese
Pills, been restored to good hel the devour
iug disease having beencomplelY eradicated.

In consemuence of the pleat.otness of their
operation, ey are universall used in every
section of this wide extendeecountry where
they are made known, and arnast surperseding
every other Preparation ofprofeused similar
import. Upwfrds ofFourten Thousand cases
have been ceified as cured,solely from their
use since ti' introduction c that into the U.
States t's establishino t'e fact beyond all
doubt 'lat the Brandrel ills cure the (apparerY) most opposite duteases, by the one
..aple act of continnally esaevating, the bow
As with them, until the dikease gives way;therelore, whatever may be said of the THEORY,the UTILITY of the PRACTICE k now BEYOND all
DOUBT.
As Brandreth's Pills cure Scurvy, Costive.

ness, and its consequences, seasfaring men,
and all travellers to foreign regions, should not
be without. in order to resoit to them on everyoccasion of illness. No medicine chest is re-
quired where they are.
N. B.-Tine or climate affects them not,prF1vided they are kept dr). Sonthern gentle.

men will find this medicine one that willinsure
health to the people on their estates.
le carel'o and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist, PROFESSINO to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under NO CIRCUMSTANCES IS any one of* this
class made an Agent. My own established
Agentshave INvARIAPLY an ENGRAVED Certifi-
cate, signed B. Brandreth, M. D, in my own
hand writing. This is renewed yearly-andwhen over twelve months old, it no longerguarantees the genuineness of the medicine,it would be well, therefore, for purchasers to
carefully examine the Certificate. The seal is
not wax. but embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. I ft lie genui nie med icine is obtained,there
is no doubt of its giving perfect satisfaction,
and if all who want it are careful to go by the
above directions, there is little doubt but theywill obtain it.
Remember 70 Meeting street, is the onlyplace in Charleston where the genuine medi-

cine can be obtained, and at W.W. Sales,Ham-
bnira and C. A. Down. Edgefield C.H. the only
authorised Agents for Edgefield.
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; Da'id Turner,

Beaufbrt; John McLaren,Abeville; William
Cnnninghiamn, Columbia; Elijah Alexander,
Pickens; John Hastie, Pendleton; Samuel
Wilmot Georgetown, McLnre, Brawley & Co,
Chester; Charles Wilcox, Coosawhatchie; Ma-
ker & Ryan, Darnwell K. If.; D. & H. B.
Rice, Graham's P. 0., Barnwell District.;
Gaines & Bolling, Greenville District; Reuben
Gross, Lexington: liastie & Nichol, Greenville
C. H.; John G. Townee, Yonngnesville, Fair.
field lWst.; Sylvester Beach, Orangeburg;
Ruufl& Johnson, Newherry; Rice & Cater,
Anderson : James E. Gee. Leesville. Lexing-
ton Distrier; Barksdnle & Saxon, Gaurensville,
Vernon & Mitchell Spartai burg, P. J. Foster,
Foster's, Union District; JolinMcLure,Union-
ville, theorge Steel, Yorkville; A. 11. Cham-
tiers, Wiusboro';C harles Miller, Edisto Bland,
John Rosser. Camden; Samuel A ilmot,
GJeorgetown; Maker & Ryan, Barnwell; E.
Gurtigtue, Blackville, Burnwell; E D Felder,
Midway, Barnwell; Gangley & Drummond,
Lower 'Three RUns, Barnwell; Philip Char.
trand, Branchville. Orangehurg; A. Stevenson,
Pieknevville, Union, and B. Jandon, Robert-

-i! atifort.
Feb 13, 1:140 tf 2

tate of Southi arl'inAa.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
James Harrison Attachment.
vs llenry I vans Debt on Judgment.
1IE Plaintiff in this cuse, having tlus day

filed ILis declaration, and the Defendant
havinig no wife or Attorney knoswn in this
Sttte, tipon whom a copy of the same can be
servedl: on miotion of PlaintifPs Attorney, Or
dered. Thatt thme said Defendant do appear and
plead to the saiid declaration within a year and
a day froma the puhlication of this order, or
judgement will be rendere' .against hiimprucon-.
fesso. GEO. POPE, c. c. P.

Nov. 5, 1839 wa~w $7 50 aqe 40

AI3BEVILLE DISTRICT.
iN THLE COMMON PLEAS.

Leroy Taylor, vs. Attachment
ivy Tavylor. Assumpait.

3 'sHL FlPiitiff in this case ,having this day
Vfi'edliis declaration, and the Defendanti

having no wifeor Attorney. known inthis state,
up~onl whiotm a copy of the same can be served.
O~n motion, ordered that the said Defenadant
do appenu atnd pllend to the said declaration,
within a year and a day fromt the ptuliatioen
hereof, or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded againest himt.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
May 9, 1840. sB &T $7 50 age 15

blate of Su~llitI (tuliJjj .

ABBIEVILLE DISTRILT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Joel 3. Lipford,' AttachmentGarnishee. vs. Ammnpit.V. illiamn M. Bailey
VaI'HE Plaintiff having this day filed his dec-
I luration in toy office, and the Dlefendant

havinig no wife or Attorney kniown to be within
the State. upon whomt a copy could be served,
with a rule to plead. On motion, ordered that
the Defendant do pleaid to the said declaration
within a year and a1 day fromi this date, or final
anid absolute judgment will be awarded against
himu.

JNO. F. LiVINGSTON, . C.C..
Clerk's Oflice,
May 9.19401. nD -r $7 50 aqe 15

State oft South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

William Daniel, vs Auachment
William Salter. Assumepsit.

THE Plaintiff having this day tiled his e-e3elarationl in the above stated caese, and
heviing no wit'e or altorney known to be with-
in this State, upon01 whlom a copy of the said
declaration w ithm a rule to plead can be served.
It is ordered that the said Defendant do appear
anmd plead to the said declaration, within a year
and a day, fromi the putblientiiona hereof, or~iinal
and abhsolute juidgmtu ~ill be awarded against
t'im. G EO. POPE, c. c. p.

Clerk's Offir,
March -.&6.1840. e0 n $7 50 aqe 9


